D. No. 119 /DFA

Dated: 21-11-2019

Hon'ble Vice Chancellor
Aligarh Muslim University


Respected Sir,

The Department of Fine Arts offers professional and job oriented courses which include BFA (Under Graduate) MFA (Post Graduate) and Ph.D. in Fine Arts. The available job opportunities for BFA and MFA pass outs essentially and additionally require the knowledge of Computer Graphics (CAD) and Digital Art.

Sir, we recognized this need and upgraded our courses with Computer Graphics and Digital Art in all the semesters to make our students more market ready. The papers of computer Graphics and Digital Art essentially require at least one fully equipped computer Lab for both under graduate and post graduate students in the department therefore, I humbly request you to kindly sanction the following requirement:

1. 15 Desktops with the following Configuration and software:
   Processor: 9th Gen. Intel Core i5 Processor. Memory: 8 GB DDR4 RAM Storage: 1 TB
   Software: Corel Draw, Adobe Photoshop, Illustrator & anti-Virus in all systems.
2. Customized Desktop computer desks with fifteen chairs, one white board and two wall mounted Racks.
3. Two Air Conditions (1.5 ton).

Respectful regards

Yours faithfully

Prof. Badar Jahan
Chairperson
DEPT. OF FINE ARTS
A.M.U., ALIGARH

Enclosures: Estimate of customized furniture for the Lab
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